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r r AGENTS ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS Great Dinner Set BargainsBoys- - Shoes at $1.09 Upj
A Jarce assortment, made up of broken lines, containing prac- - SEMI-PORCELAI- N DINNER SETS,

in fancy shapes, brown spray decorations. ';fira lv all stv les ami fill sires ana wiuuis. innc is a
85-pic- ce sets, worth $12.85, for..$8.05xchoice of leathers and shapes. The regular values run to $2.50n the pair. Hring the boys here ami let us supply ineir necus

at this ale. riFTHASHINGTONlXTHTREET .

ye-ptc- ce sets, worth $13.50, for..$a.4(J
lDO-pie- ce sets, worth $14.60. for., $0.20
DINNER SETS, with , gold handles,
knobs and embossing; very pretty flower
decorations. .

Sizes 9j; to 13; special Friday, per f Q

Sizes 1 to 2; special Sizes 1M to h1 ; spe-J-rida- y,

the 1 Oft rial Friday, (J-
- JQ

pair $luV the pair . . . $LltV DINNER SETS, with green border
nattrn ' crM il!n?tiinateH snA rmM- - " ....J O p,vs.vj.

$1.25 Novelty Silks 89cYd
A stirring silk special In Portland's foremost silk store. An

attractive bargain in silks of the most wanted sorts. 'Tis a
one-da- y sale of silks In the preferred weaves, and In newest

porcelain.Women's $3.50 and M Oxfords $2.98

83 pieces, reg. $14.40 value.
Friday. .. .$9.UU
97-pie- ce sets, reg. worth (t t A 1 (f
$16.25. Special v. ...... 0 1 U. 1 D
105-pie- ce sets, reg. worth A IE?
$16.50. Special OlU.Zj
READING LAMP SPECIALS
Pass the' long autumn evenings in a'
cozy, chair, with a good book, and
enjoy it thoroughly by having a per-
fect light to read by. Special sale

47-pie- ce sets, worth $11.60. f7 nr
Special for ; ViiVO

A hrnken lot of omen s iiie!i snoes, any WOMEN'S "LABONTE"
SHOES, in all sizes and

33-pie- ce sets, reg. worth di i n
$3.50 or $4.00 Oxford, and a number of French $16.60.. Special Friday. .J) 11 .01and most popular designs and shades.

Regular price $1.25 the yard, Friday 89c Yard 86-pie- ce sets, reg. worth$2.19widths, biff lot.
Special Friday...Heel Hiph Mioes included in ims as- - qki

sortment. A clean-up- . Friday ... OuuO S15.J0$21.65. Special Friday .

liiectnc Reading

Specials in Popular Jewelry
trus week on uas or
Lamps. '
GAS READING LAMPS, complete
with Tube, Shade and best Wclsbach
Burner.
Reg. $4.00 val., special only.. .$2.05'
$5.00 value, special $3.05
$6.00 value, special S4.75
$8.75 value, special.' $0.05
$12.00 value, special $0.50
$14.00 yalue, special $11.50
$31.50 value, special $24.00

PO-pie- ce sets, reg. worth (M OA
$23.25. Special Friday. 510.ZU
DECORATED DINNER WARE,
two patterns in open- - stock. Spe-
cial . . . .. HALF PRICE
ELECTRIC READING LAMPS,
with artistic shades, reg. OP
$3.00 values. Special VLfLtO
And others bargainized till we reach
an $80.00 value, which is Q HT
now selling for only . ... 3)UJ I O

PEARL BELT BUCKLES, a mag-
nificent assortment, every one in our
stock at half reg. price Friday. Val-
ues from 2fc to $1.25 going at HALF

SIGNET RINGS, with initial ready
engraved, sterling silver, gold-plate- d,

all letters and sizes, reg. 65c OA
vat Friday only, each LVC

Visitors to the Stock Show Let

This Be'Your Most Profitable Day.

Share With Portland Shoppers. t t
BOYS CAPS College Caps in fancy mixed wool materials, spiencna rj
values regularly worth 35c each. Special for Friday's selling, only. .. 1 J C

4 Fnday
W9

g ,. "'ai.u- "Vrhnr,,,!;.:,' "i "r;!1!,,:,!1!, 4 ,,,.,1;,, vi- - jau,,, --ssaJf
m

9c For Hose Worth to 45c Pair $9.00 Trimmed Hats at $5.00
An odd line of children's hose, in lxl ribbed

a stvle. fast black and splendid wearina Qualities.t
All sizes in the lot; but, on account of being
broken lines, they are reduced in striking 9c

A marvel in millinery values which teems

with tremendous bargains and offers an

assortment wonderfully complete. There

is a wealth of choice, and lovers of origi-

nal, tasteful headgear will appreciate this

opportunity. Strikingly high-clas- s hats,

New York trimmed, or the productions of

our own skilled workers. Every favored

manner. Regularly worth to 45c the pair

Sale Ribbons Handkerchiefs
Women's Handkerchiefs,In plain colors, plaids or

striped effects; widths 3 of Irish linen, with or
style and every wanted color is shown.hemstitched bor- -iu t indues aiiu icjjuiar,

values to 35c the vardi aO -- ,nch
splendid assortment, regular price 3 for For Friday's selling, every trimmed
tra good values, IT. 50c, for Friday s sell- - f $5hat in our stock, worth from $6 to $9Friday at, only. . tng they are, each...

Dress Goods 81c Up

All Summer Waists Half
Brilliant bargainizing on most beautiful bodices. Women's
waists of sheer, dainty lawn, in an endless assortment of
designs and qualities. Every wanted size in the lot, and
enough to supply all who come. Without reserve, every
summer lawn waist in our stock that has sold from $1.25 to
$18.00 now priced at half. The finest ones are made of best
grade linen lawn, the yokes and trimmings of rich linen lace.
More modestly priced ones are neat and m i Pifsimple. Regardless of value, Friday a""" fffCt?

Our Fabric Section does itself proud in this Friday Sale. One of the most
standard fabrics is bargainized in lively fashion. Storm Serges in English or

the Embroidery Special $1.25 Kid Gloves at 79c
Swiss, Nainsook or Cambric Enbroid- - WOMEN'S KID GLOVES,
ery, in edges, insertions and allovers. in black, white, tan, brown, navy and
Short lengths of to Vi yards each, all the leading shades, extra quality,
"All marked, at an astoundingly low regularly $1.25 the pair. Fri- -
price for Friday's selling. day only JQy
NECK RUFFS, made of Liberty Silk, Chiffon and Maline, with ribbon ties.
Colors black, white, navy, brown, champagne, light blue and all the A fQleading shades. Regular values to $6.00 each. Special only D10

American makes, best values to be had, underpriced for Friday. The p
regular $1.00 grade, per yard, only OlC
Regular $1.25 grade 08 Regular $1.75 grade ...$1.33
Regular $1.50 grade $1.13 Regular $2.00 grade $1.50

f Skirt BraidsTooth Brushes
Ihe Go-Ca- rt SaleFrench ToothFine imported

Brushes: resrular price ouc, 25c
The Linen Bargains

TABLE SETS, containing one cloth in handsome pat-
terns, size 2x2 yards, and one dozen 24-in- napkins
to match; fine quality linen; wide choice of tjl 1 PA
designs; reg. val. $13.50 the set, price ...pll.Jlr

special Friday only, each

lOcYd.
Sheets For double beds;

SKIRT BRAIDS, mercerized silk
finish braids, pieces, black
and colors; regular price 15c, 1A
special 1UC
SILK THREAD, pure dye, all col-

ors, 100-ya-rd spools, letter A; f
special, spool DC
BACK COMBS, fancy mounted,
shell color; regularly worth QC
$1.25, special, each, jJUC
SKIRT MARKERS, marks skirts
evenly and accurately; worth AQ
75c, special, each "C

good Quality cotton, nice

FOUNTAIN SYRINGE,
seamless red rubber; regular QC
price $1.50, special, each IOC
HAIR. BRUSHES, all bristle, solid
backs, assorted woods; regularly
worth $1.75, special, 1 OP
each

COTTON, hospital absorbent

You surely like to be out in this bracing, delicious
autumn weather, and the youngsters enjoy it
equally as much. Buy a Go-Ca- rt and take them
out, so they can have full benefit of these lovely
fall days. By making your purchase now you
get advantage of the remarkably low prices of-
fered on our fine Go-Cart- s. Made with adjust-
able foot-res- t, patent anti-frictio- n wheel-fastene- r,

reclining back, reed body, complete with parasol
and cushions.

Lace bandsin white,black, ly hemmed, special, 7I?
each IJC
Bedspreads In Marseilles
pattern: large size; regu
lar $3.0 values, $2.69

Set with cloth 2yix2
1 dozen nap- -

$5.f. $10.25
Set wjth cloth 2x3 yards
and I dozen nap- - G7 AO
kins; $8.50 grade I --tO
Richardson's Fine Table
Damask, 72 inches wide;
regular price $1 the 7C
yard, special ...fiJC
Nsokins To match; 24- -

cotton; worth 40c, special, OA only
the lb JU J. Regular $9.50Regular $2.50 values.

Special sale Q
price. . ..... - 3 l.JWRITING PAPER, fine Amster Special sale

price

values.

$6.00
values.

SAFETY PINS, Capsheaf, best
quality nickej plated, all sizes; g
worth 8c, special, card DC

dam linen, white cloth finish; OA- - Regular $11.50neguiar $-- .o values.worth 35c, special, lb jUWK.

PAPER NAPKINS, crepe paper,
Special sale Special sale

price$2.10 S8.50 inch size; splendid qualityprice

Breakfast Cloths Size 54
x60 inches; a regular $1.25
value;Mot of 500 on AO
sale, each vOC
Flannels In new fall pat-
terns for kimonos, house
gowns, dressing sacques,
etc.; special, the f t
yard v IOC
New Scotch Flannels
For shirtwaists, children's
dresses, etc.; regu- - OQ
lar 50c grade .OU

HAIR CURLERS real kid, large
size, half dozen in pkg; worth C
8c, special., pkg OC

linen; worth $3Regular $4.00 values Keg-ula- r $12.50 values.with colored borders, 100 in 1 A
pkg.; worth 15c, special 1UC $2.35the dozen..Special sale

price $2.95sWRITING PAPER. Hurd's linen

cream or ecru. . Widths to 3&
inches and regular values to $2
the yard. This is an exceptional
opportunity, and to slight it
means to disregard your own
best interests. Special 4 f)r
while theY last, Friday,
ALL OVER LACES, in short
lengths, black, white, cream or
ecru, beautiful patterns, values
to $4.00 the yard; extra hQr
special for Friday, only

Boys' Shirtwaists at 39c
"MOTHERS' FRIEND" make, boys'
waists. In plain, or fancy materials. Fine

OVAL FRAMES, size 8x10, In gilt
cloth finish; worth 50c, spe- - Of Regular $6.00 values. or black, picture frames, spe

Special sale Cfiprice J).DU
Regular $13.50 values.
Special sale Aft r
P"ce (0O.DU

Bath Towels 500 dozen
large-size- d, full bleached,
with hemmed ends; OC
35c grade ......... DC

35ccial, the box 3DC cial, eachSpecial sale
price. ...... $3.95WRITING TABLETS, Highland TOILET SOAP, Woodbury facial,

tHe famous skin and scalp; C
worth 25c, Special, the cake...ldC

linen, large letter size; worth 25c35c, special, Friday, each Dresses 67c50c Hose 29clflfMASSAGE CREAM, Pompeiian, rn.nii, iAaL.ti.iti, large size

49clarge sire jars: worth 75c,
special iot Friday, jar

for school use; special for Fri-
day, each 5ctars Every pair of Men's Fancy

50c Hose in our stock on sale
Tlat 20 Friday. All the

Children's Mother Hubbard
Dresses, made of fine quality
lawn or nainsook, trimmed with
embroidery or lace; sizes 6Centerpieces . ,' months to 3 years; worth
to $1.50 67ciicvcl aim mosi popular

colorings; fine cotton yarn
or imported lisles. Hun

assortment to choose from. SellStamped center pieces in con-

ventional or floral designs, in- -

Umbrell's $1.19
Women's 26 -- in. Umbrellas,
with best steel frame, and
fancy or natural wood han-

dles. Absolutely fast black,
tape edge; regular values k

dreds of patterns to choose CHILDREN'S SWEATERS of
fine white wool yarn, double

regularly at 50c each,
special Friday at only breasted, with white pearl buteluding Wailachian, Eyelet,

Coronation and Solid Em-
broidery. Sizes 1872022

irom. jny &uc ojFancy Hose tuC
PETTICOATS Women's
Knit Petticoats, in erav,

tons; $3.75 ralues,
each $2.78

$2 each, Friday's
WOMEN'S CAMBRIC OR
MUSLIN DRAWERS, daintily
trimmed with embroidery andAIL reduced toj4 0ff price just

navy, blue, white, red or
black, with border in con-
trasting color, $1.35 qq
values. Special OuC

W1

tncki; $1.50 value, 89c

M. C. A. bulldinr nn an lrtit-ho- r A.r ralxcra ar not aatlaflad with tba pro- -
lh differno between th labor unlona

ot true bill waa found n lha ra
uaen Murell. of llrina; wlma woman of III repute.peet of hiTln thrlr wac-r- a cut froco aLABOR DISPUTE IS 13 IIIDICTED BY

GRAND JURY

th Hat. th ch rfr beln gri lar-
ceny. Otbera Indicted Were;

Harry A. Oark. paaainc a forred
chechi Joaepb 9 Prlen, lareeny from a
dwaillna:; P. Boutcher. baeelna: wortb-lea- a

rhecka: Harry Rlcaa. larreny In a
dwelling; W. H. Wllhamaon. enberallna
111 front tba Portland Rh-- Milling
rmannany; Peter Kallor, larceay f r.e

tonla: Otto Harold. alt-U- t
and ahootiaa K J. Praoa with a

STILL UNSETTLED

ie-ho- to an r baals. an4
ha threatened ta aaek emalormentflMWbr. Tba labor unlona. bover.h not raiM thin point, pntrrrtng
to have th wbola tob pat on aa iht-boto- r

baala n thourh it lnTola a
reduction of tba Sail 7 wa of th

'aborrra.
H. W. "ion. rretarr of th T. M.

C A- - la aattaoa t t the wt mat-ter aettled aa aceedilr nnutM. m rA

. . Ckeaj aaaa. -

Th Canadian Pacific la making- - cheap
colonial rate from tba eaat ta Pacific
roaat polata. ' Tlckata can b prepaid.
Pot rate aad full parthrulara, apply athwaj affica, 141 Third a treat.

work ben n at th flnrt ff the month.
It atill baa aararal Important raeea to
deal with, Includlaa- - Uioaa of Whitney
L. Pole. arae4 af aaabeasJtna; foeda
of th Hawthorn eetaU, Toay Patraee.
charred wrtb munler. and tr. J. a,
Courtney, of anlauhler. All
of the raaea bar bea in vet!rate4 1

mm attent, but tba Jury baa not coa
pietad tbaaa.

Amr r thoa Indir ted yeateedar wrr O & W hitney. tHe 6ttt arend
ef beiac rr--m ' far tSe deaia of hi
fiaa-e- e MiM Alabet U trta. II I
rharaed with manalaarttter,- - frn(Ixebier, M -i- tre-4 a wt't rtMttonaa aa aatatia tbxf. la aaetae ta

ftnd the T. M . C. A. building cotnmlttn
rnatn unttlI. J. R. Boulr. hewi
cf th Nrthirt Bridf company.

b1ch haa th contract for tha r4

icrta oonaf rsrtlon. ban
afr t put th Mmmt mlira h
tnlr labor o th balMIng- - workins
mora than elr'it keura oa aa lht-bm- r

ba. This actio will not b
taa(i aniil It la Irnovn that tha labor
byrtmilttltf will b aallafixl with
tt aa ailt Oct rn ttark with ad-
ditional ruKt 1r BBteniaias air tba

'tt m I6 bu.u:naV "

it la ue.r0v4 . that tb efaati

dana-erov-a weaoon; Tom pleher. aaaaalt--
lea J Wolff alta ad)trrHii wear""1:
Ivd Pora ehtat"'r ITi from A, J. fl-lo- a

t faJ preie: KmrM Rnmry,
e--

.j liCIS f rem tba mora ( J. H- -,

HI trr ta meet the lbnr reprraewta- - Thirteen mart ta4ltaaeats war re-tar-a4

hr tba itraivl Jvrry yeaterday aft- -

Pi ret aanoat paclfla Kathmal IJr-rtor-

0ow and race. e"t- - II, U Jt
1. It, It, at th. .Portland Couatry Club
SToaada.

inn arieraooa aaa areacb a (laai
imi 1 gl ng. v - av. traawa. 'aaaktn a total af tt aiaca fa


